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We would like to host a SNIP fellow at 3rd Group Special Forces (3SFG) because we believe he 
or she would have a well-rounded variety of experiences with a unique population to support 
their professional growth. Our Performance Nutrition program is part of THOR3 (Tactical 
Human Optimization for Rapid Rehabilitation and Reconditioning), which is an interdisciplinary 
human performance program including Physical Therapy, Athletic Training, Strength & 
Conditioning, Sports Psychology and Nutrition. THOR3 supports the preparation and recovery of 
our elite war fighters with the ultimate goal to optimize their performance and longevity. Our 
SNIP fellow would primarily work with the Advanced Skills Company (ASC). ASC is comprised of 
committees responsible for preparing Green Berets in a variety of pertinent skills (i.e. long 
range shooting, dive training, advanced urban combat, low visibility, combatives training, etc.). 
The SNIP fellow will coordinate with committees to lead a variety of presentations specific to 
each training course and also complete field based testing with Operators during each course 
(i.e. hydration, sweat rate/composition analysis, blood glucose testing). In collaboration with 
3SFG Group Medical team and THOR3 Sports Psychology, our SNIP fellow will assess and 
interpret the results alongside heart rate, cortisol and various cognitive tests. Results from field 
based testing are used to build awareness regarding the importance of nutrition and its' impact 
on performance, and then to educate Operators with fueling and hydration strategies for real 
life application while deployed. Other tasks may include material development, leading team 
talks in the weight room, body composition assessment, individual counseling, metabolic 
testing with portable metabolic carts, and assistance with performance nutrition research 
projects. This position will be 40 hours/week with approximately 30 hours/week alongside Kate 
Burks, 3SFG Performance Dietitian. 
 


